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IS THE MODERN "SALAMANDER" TYPE
A PRODUCT OF OUR GENERATION?

I? Mothers Would Take the Amusement Problem in Their Own
Hands, Would Be No

Eugenia Kcllys.

Ilu ELLEN ADAIR
rienventtlo Cellini, the great

WH&tf was a small lad. his
; father Wiled his attention to ft remark

bld HUM nntmal which wriggled nbout
imta A nwtss or slowing charcoal, ami mi- -

nlnlsUrlna; tt sound box on his Juvenile
r, ehorlQ lllm never to forget that

'hts had seert that rare phenomenon, the
Salamander.

If Celtenl had been a contemporary of
yours und mine, and his revered nnd Im-

proving parent had observed pausing on
the street that sprightly product of our
day, the cafe-dwell- ho would lime bade
his son shun the glittering creature to
Whom a popular author has applied tho
tiaras of that Salamander who was
fabulously supposed to havo a contempt
for coals.

The Salamander of our time Is n fas-
cinating being of the gentler whose

compelling qualities de-

pend upon a little beau-
ty of tho doll-bab- y

typo aided and abetted
is osrv by the cosmctlc-mako- r

and reinforced with tho
artifices of extravagant
dress. Her pretty fnco
Is hardened by the
processes of the beauty
parlor and the regime
of tho cabaret. The
loopard dcspnlrs of
chnnglng hlB markings
and tho Salamander
cannot go without her
beauty opots. IJy her
bobbed hair ye shall
know her, and her

Shaved eebrows.
The tango sister's chief religion seems

to be to keep two Jumps nhend of I'nrlr
In tho matter of tulle and taffeta, and her
sustenance depends principally upon lob-

ster and claret lemonade. The latter may
be a Stimulating; but Is scarcely a health-
ful dlot.

Tea, tho habits of tho modorn Salaman-
der brine tears to the eyes of tho nature
student Let us consider her cause nnd
development

When she Is qulto young the cafe exijrts
Its lure to such an extent that Bhe defies
maternal edict and overstays her ex-

pressly defined bedtime. Mothers must
bear much of the responsibility for their
daughters' defection, and to Indulge tho
young girt In respect to lato hours Is a
folly which sooner or later Is going to be
bitterly regretted all round.

SOME TRIED AND TRUE RECIPES
ALL FESTIVE OCCASIONS

2 pounds of lean beef (any cheap
COT In squares. Melt somo suet
In a frying pan and brown each piece care-

fully Lift from tho fat carefully and
place In a kettle which has a tight cover.

Cover with boiling water and placo tho
kettle where it will simmer At tho end
of one hours add 2 level teaspoons of salt,
pepper nnd a pinch of smcet marjoram
or 4 teaspoon celery seed, About ono
hour before tho meat Is to bo served
add S mndlum-sUe- d sllvor-skl- n or Ber-

muda onions and 1 bunch of carrots which
have been scraped and cut In slices. One-ha- lf

hour before serving add 8 or 10

small, new potatoes. When tho vege
tables are done thicken tho gravy with
flour mixed to a thin paste with water.
Servo on a large meat platter, the meat
piled In the centre and the vegetables In
rings about it. Use only a little of the
gravy on the ragout and serve tho re-

mainder in a gravy boat.

CRAB BISQUE.
Rcmova 6 crabs from their shells, take

tho meat from the claws and cook the
whole in water to cover for 20 minutes.
Pick the meat from the crabs, add to the
stock, next add 2 tablespoons minced
onion, fa cup boiled rice and 1 tablespoon
butter. Simmer for E minutes, strain
through a puree sieve and season with 1

teaspoon salt and cayenne. Scald 1 pint
of milk with X blade of mace and thicken
with 2 tablespoons flour and 2 tablespoons
butter, which have been cooked together.
Combine the mixtures, reheat and Bene.

UOOSEBERRY TrtlFI.E.
Soak H cup pearl tapioca over night and

cook In 2 cups of boiling water until trans-
parent Cook 1 pint of green gooseberries
with 1 cup of sugar until soft. Add 1

tablespoon of lemon Juice, combine mix-

tures and serve cold In sherbet glasses.

BABBECUED LAMB.
Have the butcher bone a lean shoulder

of Iamb and tie In a roll. Place the lamb
on a trivet or Improvised rack In a drip

J, practical materials has
developed Just as the rage
for sports of all kinds has
come into vogue. I re-

member no season when
tho weaker sex w so en-

ergetic as thla summer.
Gardening, tennis, polo,
gcir and all varieties of
strenuous sports are quite

fad. The result, as far
as fashion Is concerned, Is
Incalculable, It means the
introduction of new fab-rlb- s,

new styles', new col-

orings and new types. The
athletic, girl has come to
ctay

Knitted materials, such
as sweaters, coats
and like garments, are
fashionable Just at pres-sen-t.

One of the smartest
Importations Is the all-xl- lk

Jersey cloth. This is
Hcht In the extreme, yet
ban durability which la
astonishing. It gives
readily under the strain of
exercise, and holds Its
chape under all conditions.
Needlesa to say, It Is used
co. all tho exclusive sports
costumes

A neat and practical
sports suit Is shown
made of silk Jersey In a.
navy blue shade. The
eklrt is a circular model,
aOowlng complete freedom
for the body on long;

or for athletto pur-
poses. It is cut at least
three lncfcsa above the
jnkl, showing heavy
boots of stout leather and
comfortable tow heel

Til coat la a bit longer
than tbs average Jaskst
seen this summer. It
hauKs quite loowly from
the WrueVt. with a

setter and diet)
eisRev Patch posit dee.
ortlv either side of the
lEjMii, aitd Norfolk line
1 Sf6i by the leoeely
dtUtf UU of the niAMetel

"Srhlefe oaeu-nK- s tb walet
ft Is very Uionnm cos- -
tu., ana atiiHiuuy in--
f til i Ju tin pfpjwr
v.r, or a w.mc dew et lb
in. . i .! it.

Therd More

Tho tlnn co adds Its faselnatlon, and,
eomblnod With tho music and the food,
achieves an atmosphere which grows
more and moro Indispensable to the tango
tyro. She renehes a point where She con-

siders that day wasted whose ft

sun falls to prelude an evening
of muile and lights

The Salamander must have escort to
the'o places of pleasure. It matters little
whom If faces are new, so much the
better, Any man who knows the latest
dance and spends his money without a
grimace Is qualified, nut woo to the one
who counts his money under the tablet

The most Important steps In tho Sala-
mander's life are those she learns In the

shrines of Terpsi-
chore The Immortal
A d d I 8 on recognized
the type which nlso
prevailed In his time.
He admitted her abil-
ity to cmcrgo from
the ftnmo unucnthed
nnd called her "The
Phoenix."

One thing must be
snld of tho Sala-
mander and that Is
that she contrives to

evade i .. ictics of temptation In a man-
ner uoimiellliif: admiration The trapa
uro not cunning enough to cntch her fa-
cile feet, and she trips along buoyantly,
rtnppenrlhp nightly In tho trotterlcs with
confident prldo In her dainty dancing
frock add general chic.
rcv York, tho mccca of the pleasuro

lover. Is facing a problem which Is pri-
marily one of tho Salamander. The Eu-
genia Kelly case hns called attention to
her picVHlenre, nnd tho city fathers are
gravely perplexed.

Hut tho Salamander scorns quite com-
petent to look out for herself She Is
never consumed and seldom even In dan-
ger All tho samo sho Is tho child of an
exotic growth and Is no particular
adornment to the world at large. Surely
parental authority should come Into piny
before municipal. If tho mothers of New
York looked after the young girls'

with n moro stringent eye, this cafe
question noor would have risen In con-

nection with nny ono so essentially
youthful as the Salamandor

In fact. If the motherB only exerted a
llttlo moro trouble In tho directing of
their daughters' amusements, the absurd
llttlo Salamanders would soon havo to
change tholr sobriquet and becomo son-Blb- ln

girls once more.

ping pan nnd pour over it 14 cup vinegar,
1 teaspoon salt, U teaspoon pepper. 1 tea-
spoon kitchen bouquet and 1 teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce. Cook in a moder-
ate oven and basto every 10 minutes. Al-

low 20 minutes to the pound for cooking
Servo with lomnto sauce.

JUNKET.
Dissolve 1 Junket tablet In W, cup cold

wutor. Heat 1 quart of milk until luke-
warm, add 54 cup of sugar, the dissolved
Junket tablet, H teaspoon salt nnd 1 tea
spoon vanilla. Fill frappe glasses, let
stand In a warm room until set, then
chill and serve.

CREAMED ONIONS.
Peel 1 quart of Bermuda onions nnd

cover with boiling salted water. Change
water two or three times while cooking
When tender, drain and cover with 1 cup
of white sauco which has been seaaoncd
with salt and whlto pepper. Tho onions
may be placed In a baking dish, covered
with the sauce, and this In turn covered
with buttered crumbs nnd grated cheese
and then brownod

TOMATO SAUCE.
Melt 2 tablespoons butter In a saucopan

nnd cook In It 1 tablespoon of chopped
onions nnd 1 teaspoon chopped parsley,
add 2 tablespoons flour, and when well
blended pour in 1 cup of seasoned stewed
tomatoes. Simmer 5 minutes. Strain and
serve.

LIVER LOAF.
Parboil 1 ounds of liver, remove any

skin and gristle, chop nnd then mash
through n coarse alovo (a vegetable press
is excellent for tho purpose). To each cup
of liver add li cup soft bread crumbs, 1

tablespoon butter, 1 teaspoon salt, Si tea-
spoon paprika, a few grains of cayenne
nnd 1 egg. Mix well, put In a mold or
tin bread pan which has been grensed
with bacon fat or butter, stand the mold
In a pan of hot water and bake 1 hour.
Servo hot with tomato souoe or onion
sauco; or it may be served cold In let-
tuce.

FOR

THE ATHLETIC GIRL CHOOSES SILK
JERSEY CLOTH FOR STRENUOUS WEAR

rrUIB tendency toward

sports

today,

tramps

wel-

fare
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NARBERTH WOMAN
OF WEEDS

hsWbjcrpKT

Strange to Say, Mrs. Norman Jefferics Prefers These "Obnoxious"
Plants to the Gentler Varieties One is Accustomed to

See About a Home.
iS
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MRS. NORMAN JEFFERIES

and wild flowers to the aver-ag- o

person suggest only one descrip-

tive word "obnoxious." A weed Is some-
thing to bo gotten rid of, by hook or crook.
A wild flower Is not much better It can
bo tolerated, however. In Us proper place

tho woods, tho field or on mountain
sides But In a cultivated garden, ad-

jacent to one's home, heaven preservo
us from the weeds nnd tho wild flowers,
or give us the strength and the perse-
verance to pull them out when they
make their unwelcome appearance. This
Is the average person's attitude.

It's not tho attitude of Mrs. Norman
Jeffries. Weeds nnd wild flowers to this
lady botanist of Narberth are among- - tho
loveliest things that grow, and why any
one who can have a weed and wild-flow- er

garden would of her own free will
hao ono of the cultivated plants Is moro
than she can understand.

In the rear of her attractive home at
219 Narberth avenue there Is an acre and
a quarter of ground which, before Bhe got
to work on It, three years ngo, was noth-
ing but a chicken run. Now It la a
marvelous profusion of wonderfully fra-
grant weeds and wild flowers, many of
which Mrs, Jefferles has collected from the
picturesque environs of Narberth. al-
though some have been brought down
from the woods of New Hampshire,
where she Is accustomed to spend the
summer months.
TATHS WIND THROUGH dARDEN.

Tortuous paths of beaten earth wind
about the garden and to be transported
to this loyely retreat of fragrance and
beauty on a hot summer afternoorf fur-
nishes the proof that Is necessary for
her contention that weeds and wild flow-
ers have unlimited possibilities for the
home garden,

Masses of beautiful pink honeysuckle
mingles Its sweet perfume with laven-
der, thymo and wild hypatlca. Tho
ethereal queen's Lace Handkerchief,
otherwise known as the wild carrot, rubs
elbows with the stately foxglove. But-
terfly weed, wild violets, field asters,
wild Scotch rose. English sweetbrlars,
golden rod, spice buqhes, wild huckle-
berry bushes, pees balm, yarrow, penny-
royal, camomile, tarragon, alt find a
place In Mrs. Jefferles' unusual garden
and make It a spot worth going a day's
Journey to see.

"Why. right here In Pennsylvania, In
fast right in the woods adjacent to Nar-
berth, a great diversity of the most de-

sirable wild flowers can be found. Of
eourse. to transplant them successfully
It Is necessary to know a little aboit
the plants, whether they thrive best th
sunlight er shade and the kind of earth
tbey require. A good plan Is to bring
along some of the earth in whlah they
were found growing, but most of the
pjsnts wfelefe grow wild are by their very
nature hardy and no difficulty Is likely (a
be ncouhtWd In the transplanting."

Mrs. JeKert. starting forth in search
of new wltdflowers tor her garden. Is a
teslHar eight to her neighbors. Her
borne !a hitched to an old express wagon
bought for this purpoee, and, reins In
hand, eae drives into the highways and
byways and tones eaok with eoaclBtens

The result of these expeditions Is a
C&lOeit Of eUawet MBbeUevabJe feeanty

luT&l (rrn.ojivmciivi

Cherished
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HAS GARDEN
AND WILD FLOWERS

a

with practically no expense. Just by way
of contrast, to show that wild floworo nnd
weeds nro tho prettiest nftcr nil, Mrs.
Jcffcrlos has rcecrved ono plot In her
garden for tho cultivation of the usual
garden flower. Only hardy plants, how-
ever, tho pcrenlals which do not havo
to bo replanted from season to soason,
find their way Into this spot. Of the
delicate flowers which require a great a
deal of attention and aro only short-li- t

cd, sho will havo none.
"They aro for hot houses," she said,

"and not for tho average garden. I see
a greater bnnutv In tho wpp.rlR nnd wlld- -
flowers than In those which havo to bo
roiccd nnd cultivated."

Tommy Tittle-mous- e Makes
had Mr. Spldor and Tommy

Tlttlemouso exchanged greetings and "Ibegun to get acquainted with each other
when who should como hopping along
toward tho hedge but Mr. Gnrdcn Toad!
He spied Tommy In his hiding placo
under a big dock leaf and hopped over
to speak to him.

"aOOD-mornln- g to you. Tommy Tlttle-
mouso!" ho said with a bow, "and how
do you find yourself thl3 flno morning?"

"Very well, I thank you," replied
Tommj cordially, "and youraelf?"

"Oh, mysolf Is doing very well today,"
said Mr Onrdon Toad contentedly, "ever
since that wise and kind Mr. Snail con-
vinced mo that I should not get thin, I
havo been feeling very well nnd happy.
But It seems to me, Friend Tlttle-moua- e,

that you aro pretty far from your home
You were over such n home-bod- I am
amazed to see you away from your nest!"

Tommy Tlttle-moua- e puffed htmsolf up
as big and Important looking as ho could
mako himself. Wasn't It lovely that big,
powerful Mr. Garden Toad should notice
that ho was traveling? Wasn't It al-

most too good to be true that this same
wonderful crcnturo hadn't guessed that
he, poor little Tommy, had been afraid
to stick his nose out of tho log whero
ho lived? The toad had thought Tommy
was merely a homo-bod- He hadn't
guessed that Tommy was a coward!

"Yea, I am taking qulto a Journey,"
Tommy TIttle-mous- o replied with as
much casualness aa he could muster;
"but I thought It was high time for me
to see the world. And now that tho
bees are settled and my homo is in
order, I mean to go about a good deal.
Let me Introduce you to my new friend,
Mr. Spider."

Mr. Garden Toad whirled around to
see who Tommy could mean, and there
hung Mr. Spider right over his head.
"Oh, yes," said the toad politely, "how I
do you do?"

"Very busily, as you can see," re-
plied the spider without oven stopping
his work "On a windy day like this I
have no time for visiting except as I
work. This Is the second not I have
made today and the morning Is not half
over. As quick as I make one nnd hide
ready for files along cornea a big rude of
breeze and away goes all my work and I
have to begin all over! Alas! A spider
lives a hard life!"

The Sale You've

Semi-Annu- al

Shoes for Women,

COME

ORE than a mem retailM' and ends and broken

No Exchanges

A WOMAN PAINTER WHO THINKS
ARTIST MUST BE PUBLIC SERVANT

Portraner of Many Phases of Child Life "Discovered the Cltarm

of Natural Clumsiness "Says Pictures Should
Be Painted Primarily to Decorate.

of course, aro cherubic and
CHILDREN, seraphic) they nro also
annoying and clumsy nnd funny, nnd It
was through the perception of this sec-

ond category that a Philadelphia woman
who made her reputation In painting
pictures of children, got her first In-

spiration Sarah S Stitwolt Weber, whose
magazine covers have presented almost
every possible combination of child at-

tributes. Invented or discovered, or, per-

haps, rediscovered, the "funny angel."
She Is a bit of a rebel against recog-

nized conceptions of the place of art In
life. Art has been too much the prerog-
ative and pet of tho rich. It should be,
she thinks, the companion and servant
of everybody, and her Idea of herself as
an artist Is to be first of all a publlb
servant. As far ns the honor of being
known as an artist Is concerned, she pre-

fers to bo known ns an "illustrator"
rother than as an "artist." What was
the difference? she was asked.

"A picture Is n decoration of a wall In
a house, a place In the street or a page
In ft book," sho sold "It should bo
painted for tho place where It Is to llvo
and not Just painted for Its own sake
For instance, I paint n portrait of a
child 1 must know llrat tho room where
It Is to hang nnd tho place In that room

whero It Is always to bo. Tho room (that
vital place where pcoplo live day after
day) Is the frame of tho picture, and
what wo cnll the framo Ib the conneotlng
link between tho picture and the room
Tho wholo Is to bo a decorative scheme,
and I paint the framo ns carefully ns tho
picture.

"That picture must bo moro than a
likeness of tho child; It must bo the child
-t- hat Is. It must Intimately suggest nnd
reverberato that child, Uh colors nnd Its
fancies nnd its queer particular noto. If
50U want a likeness, to poro over In nftcr
Sears and recnll tho wny each look nnd
fenturo went, tho photographer can pro
vide you with amailns reprouueuons.
But they will not be well suited to dec-

ora to n room.
"In tho samo way, tho news-stan- d In

tho street, tho library tablo and its books
nnd magazines, ,n.re theatres where dec-

oration must play Its part. Tho m.tgn-zln- o

coter must havo tho spirit of tho
part tho mngnzlno plays In life, and I
paint mv covers to help decorate tho
Btreet and tho home. I enn't seo a 'pic-

ture,' that Is to say, n drawing mado
Juit for Its own sake, on the outsldo of

magazine. In tho Bnme wny an Illus-

tration nf a Btorv In a book or mngazlne
should not try to usurp the centre of the
stngc, nny moro than a portrait should
UBUrp tho centro of tho Btngo In a room.

"Tho Illustration must embellish tho
page, nnd not draw your attention from
tho rending matter; It must elucidate
and help out the meaning, JUBt as tho
carvings of aalnta and llowors nnd ani-

mals on n facado held out the meaning
of a cathedral "

Desplto tho fidelity of Mrs. Weber's
paintings to child life, she rarely uses

model, preferring to depend upon tho
Bplrlt of her memory. In fact, tho vivid
action which she portrnys Is perhaps tho
result of this attitude tho skipping and
running of little folk nt tholr play can-
not bo learned from "a set poso." She
hni teamed a great deal from the study
of her own llttlo girl.

Friends With Mr. Spider
"Dear me, I wouldn't say that If I

were ou," exclaimed Tommy excitedly.
think spiders aro wonderful beings

that Is spiders llko you are I The crea-
tures called npiders who live In tho col-

lar where I came from wcro no such
wonderful workers ns you! No, Indeed!
Thoy spun a tight little net down In a
dark corner and thero they stayed! They

"Oh, yea," said the toad politeli; "how
do you dot"

were not a bit like youl" And Tommy's
admiration expressed Itself in his voice
very plainly.

"Oh, those," aald tho spider, as he
wove an Intricate design In his glisten-
ing web, "those are the tiny black
spiders, those creatures who live In the
cellar. I am glad to say that they are
only distantly related to me. But now

must ask you to exouse me. My net Is
ready and I must hide myself so that I
can catch my luncheon. Come and see
mo again somo day."

Tommy thought of a dozen things he
wanted to ask Mr. Spider, but there
seemed nothing for him to do but to
take the hint and go away for this
time. So he and Mr, Toad slipped out

sight and Mr, Spider rolled himselfup in a tight ball and waited for hisprey.
Copyright Clara Ingram Judaon.

Been Waiting For

Clearance of

Men and Children

EARLY

store's clearance of odds

No Refunds

sizes lull! complete as-
sortments included in this semi-annu- Sl

because this U a clearance from our factory as veil a
our store. Savings for all tho family ranging; a third
to a half. Tills sale will last throughout the month ofJuly, but do not delay, as your size will soon be sold.

SOROSIS SHOE CO.
1314 Chestnut
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MRS. SARAH S. STILWELL
WEBER

Prize Suggestions

The Evening Lrdrer will award n dnllr
prim) of XI for the beet original minxes-tln- n

mi entertainment. The aubject of
the first content will be "My Most ul

Luncheon." All mnnuscrlpts
should ho a reasonable length, and nnne
will lie returned. Address to the Enter-
tainment Contest, Evenlnc Ledcer, Inde-
pendence Square, Philadelphia.

A prlio of 1 ho been awarded to O. H.
Thomas, 120 Ilrond street. Kcnnett Square,
To., for tho following ugsretlont

Tho Illustration shows a modlclno
bottlo clip for holding tho dropper or

pipette. Any ono can
make tho ollp by bend-
ing a pleco of wlro to fit
tho size and shapo of tho
bottlo as shown. Two
loops nro made In the
wire, tho ono at tho top
being largo enough to
hold tho dropper loosely,
whllo tho lower ono
holds and supports tho
lip. Tho dropper can
thus bo conveniently re

moved and replaced and will bo in Its
placo when wanted.

BRYAN REBUFFS SUFFRAGISTS

Intimates His Fight Will Bo Mado
Within Party.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal , July 10. Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan has refused to
Bpcak in favor of an amendment to tho
Constitution providing for woman's suf-frage before tho Congressional Union forWoman's Suffrage, in session in this city.

AVhen a commlttco of tho women asked
him to aid them in their effort to re

such an amendment he said:
"I would neyer speak for your organi-

zation. I would nevbr move ono inch tospeak for nny body of women that op-
posed the Democratic party. Tho Demo-
cratic party, at the expense of labor nndtribulation of spirit, has taken up andsolvod tho two paramount issues beforetho country tariff and currency reformand any body of women opposing aparty which makos such n rocord hasnot my aupport."

What Paris Says of Dresses
"The very wldo skirt Is not seen In thostreets, although all tho new modelswhich nro being copied are showing wider,

if not actually wido, skirts," says awoman who returned from Paris recently
"Tho army coat Is very much to thofore, and tho small hat, with great,
big, squashed pansles around It, Is now
so common that no one will buy it any
more,

"Whlto hats trlmmod with whle vio-
lets do Parma, entire toques of violets
with u knot of velvet sticking up in
front or at the. side, aro also to be seen,
but nothing Is quite so Parisian as thonavy blue straw toquo trimmed with
fine straw roses In the snme color, but In
a different kind of straw, nnd a very
aspiring feather fantasy, following the
ilno of tho toquo. Fine veils nro worn
with all kinds of hats, but some women
havo ndopted the lace veil with a pat-
tern, which makes tho face underneath it
a negligible quantity."

rniENDS" REI.EOT SCHOOL
Bors HON. 16TU 8T. Girls
"Almost a Country School," on the Park-way. A modern day school with two centuriesof worthy traditions. EUmentary. Junior and

Senior High flohool. Krnphulus broad gen-
eral culture snd simple Christian llvlnt;
studlM the needs ot each child.

CstaloiruM.
WALTKlt W. MAyiLANP. ITtoclpal.

Free Instruction In Spanish 0'Jnow .Pmrmlnr. LetterWrltlnt. Translation and Conversation.
FOSTER SCHOOL OH LANdlMOEa

1600 Chestnut fltrwt
BTRAYEH'S BUSINESS COLLEOB

will mak exceptionally attractive eflsr thiswk. to any pemoa detlrlar a business
education

801 to SOT Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

The Merceroburg Academy
FOB BOyS Mereersbura:, Ta.

Bend for catalorue to Win, Mann Irvine,
ru.I)., IX.P., Headmaster. Box 110,

WEST CHKSTKH. PA.

WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL

On the Penna. R. it. 4 Trolltv to PMla. Pitttor ttacMna, collide or evtfnese. tlit-ttl- o forboard, tuition, eto., for school iear, Catalan
- "LJljJgS.Prlaclpai;

CHESTEB. PA.
PENNSYLVANIA MIUTARV COIXEOH

With Preparatory Department. Nearest ofall colleges to dUeJptlne, physical trainingand education of West Point. Degrees InCivil JESnxtneerlng, Chemistry and Arts. Ad.drwCoLhas. B. Hyatt, rsa. Uo MS,

BTACNTON. Va.
Mary Baldnlo BenUaary, Staunton. Va,la Shenandoah Valley ot Virginia.
Unsurpassed climate i modem appointments.Terms raoaerai Pupils my enter aay tlrn.Cataiepn MIm 15. O. Weftnat.

ULAXIItflUWW, N. J.
BLAIR ACADEMY FOR BOYS

i00-ae- campus. U)t. 8 mod bidga,. rvn.

BAImiOBK. MIX

AFFORDBY NORMAL SCHOOL
SrV-rr- y Diploma Tn Iliai s.ns ?. "SaStfSffi.i imwmvtma nPli.9-- u,

EMPE110R niAXimiMs
HEIR REVISITS CITY

After 20 Ycnra' Absence, Be-tur-ns

to Old Homo of His
Empress-Grandmothe- r.

Augustine do llufblde, grandson nf
Augustlno de Iturblde, liberator of Mex. fl
co ana aaoptcu neir of Kmpcrof Mail,
mlllon. Is nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- d loda
on his honeymoon trip. Thla Is his first
visit to Philadelphia In 20 years.

Mr. de Iturbldo Was married on Mon.day to Miss lyoulse Kearney, daughter ef
Itobert 8. Kearney, of Washington, D el
In St. Matthew's Catholic Church, WashIngton. The father of the bride Is
official In the Commissary General's D.partment at tho capital and her grand,father, James Kearney, h nn engineer tatho United States Army.

Political Importance has lona; aceased to attach to Mr. do Iturbldmovements, ho said, explaining that h ""simply visiting" tho city.
Mr. do Iturbldo deplored the plight ofhis country, In which, h6 said, no lawsare now observed. Ho mentioned thedimculty his cousin, General Edward dIturblde, had In escnplng from the coun-try and his Dresent novprtv In Kw iv.lcity. Genoral do Iturblde and his wlfs n'k

nro now supporting mcniseivcs on money
roallzod through tho salo of hor jewels.
Hut they wcro not mora unfortunate, than
hundreds of their countrymen who were
forced to floe, leaving their possessions
behind, sold Mr. do Iturbldo. Tho remedy
for Mexico's Ills, ho said, would bo theappcaranco of a strong man who couU
as sumo a dictatorship and rulo the coun-try with an Iron hand.

Mr. do Iturbldo Is 02 years old.
It wan a resldonco situated whero the

Hotel Walton now la that his grant-mothe- r,

tho Empress Anna Maria, occu-
pied for years. Soon after her husband,
tho Umporor Augustlno do Iturbldo, was
killed at Padalla In 1321, sho fled to thlicountry. Sho lived at llrst In Washing-
ton. Sho died In 1862 nnd was burled In
tho churchyard of St. John'a Catholic
Churob, 13th street abovo Chestnut.

Mr. do Iturblde was adopted as the
holr of tho Emperor Maximilian in 1S6I.
The nmperor was lnfluonced to take this
step by the prcstlgo tho namo of Iturblde
gavo his cause. Tho liberator occupied
tho samo position In Mexico that Bolivar
did In Bolivia and Geortco Washington
did In this country. The Emperor Max-
imilian was killed at Querataro in 1SG3.

Mr. do iturbldo Una not engaged In
politics alnoe 1S91 and has no Interests
now In his country, which Is In tho hands
of llberollsts and For the
last two years he has been professor of
modorn languages at Georgetown Un-
iversity.

CATHOLIC SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

Women Recoivo Greeting From Phila-
delphia County Organization.

At tho meeting of tho Catholic Womtn
Suffrage Lcagua yesterday, In tho new
headquarters, 403 North American Build-
ing, commendation and encouragement
wcro given to tho movement by repre-
sentatives of the Suffrago League of
Philadelphia County. The meeting was
addressed hy Dr. Evclecn A Douredoure,
president of tho league, Mrs. George
A. Plersol, chairman of tho Suffrage
League of Philadelphia County, Miss
Clara S. Laddcy, Interested In tho Ger-
man side of tho movement, Miss Jane
Campbell, honorary president of the
Catholic League and formerly president,
for 20 years, of tho Philadelphia County
League; airs. E. II. P. Burns, president
of the Suffrago Lcaguo of Philadelphia
County; MWs M. Estcllo Itusscll, chair-
man of tho committees of the Catholic
Lcskuo; Miss Mary If. Ingham; Jnmcsj
F. Town.

Others presont wero Miss Hannnh J.
Patterson, ico president of Pennsylvania
State Associated Suffrage Party, Miss
Dlllo Hastings, second vlco president of
tho Catholic League; Mrs. II C Mellon,
Miss Margaret Blackburnc Mrs Frank
Fltler, Miss Annlo Kehpe, and many
other Phlladclphlans interested in the
movement.

Spring Song
The first spring rain fell flown on mt

today.
And as it touched my face it bathed

away
Tho stain of ovcry past regret,

Its freshness falling on my eyes and
hair

Told me thero wero fulfilment every-
where

That lovo could surely not forget
A gust of winter wind blow up tonight.
And as It touched my face It seemed ts

blight
The hope the first spring rain begot;

Its harshness falling on my hair and
eyes

Told mo that wantom springtime whisp-
ered lies

That long ago had lovo forgot.
Claudia Cranston In Vogue.

NAZAnirrn. pa.
SEND YOUR BOY TO

Nazareth Hall Military School
Saftest placo in America for blm

Established In 1785
Rev. S. J. Blum.'DJjjPrlncIpal

CHAMBKHSBPHO. PA.

PENN HALL' SCHOOL
FOP. OIRLS. Located in tho beautiful Cum-
berland Valley, College Preparatory sail
Special Coursee. May each year spent at
Atlantic City. No Interruption In work.
Itatea IC0O. For catalog? and viewe. addri"
FllANI? S. MAQILL. A. M, Principal.

BAI.TSnUItO. PA.
lUSIUMINETAS SP1UNOS SCHOOL

OR BOV8 , .
.uvvi4 uj b.b.j American umvciii.idividual plan of work for each boy Collit'i

rreparaiorr joure and a good training "
builnees life. Special courea In agriculture.
ScIentlHo physloal care Pure water, fooa
food. 200.aere farm, a school of character.
2th year opens Sep. 31 Write for Cat t No 'Itlsklmlnctaa Sprlnaa School, SalUburr. !

UOltDKNTOWN. N. J.
BOP.DBNTOWN MILITARY INSTITUTE

Our healthful location, family life, persons!

ot military control develop bora srinmetrlceUr
mentally, physically, orally- - 'or coU

'business. Svjlte for catalogue 'The Principal
e, N

WASHINGTON. V. O.

BT. ALBANS
Tbs National Cathedral School for Bars
A oountry school In National Capital

BUbop of WasfelHKtoa, Pree Address
master, Mt. St. Alhan. Wn.hlnrt.jO. D -

H.miuammo. PA.
HARR1SBURG ACADEMY

Moderp bugs., largo campus. Small '!
laafyMual Initniotion, thorough cv'lege

..Ulolv"r
aratlfca. Kates. siao-HO- u Vrtto

BBTHLgUEM. PA
IAN BBMINAFty & rOLI.K'jB TK

nvnii.anau PA A...e4ii4
IT fib year iSsw gTifas

UT1TZ. rA

LINDEN HAXX'SEMINARY

II


